i(So	you can't be too uaresul
chooae from. Let's go to Boulogne perhaps or down to
Torquay or Bournemouth to a room* our room with the
ihining in on us 1 Think of it."
He thought of it.
They went about to shops. Evodne was the most da.
criminating of shoppers. The gentlemen in black coats bowed
obsequiously and rubbed their hands together. And she would
turn to Edward Albert and consult him. They bought furni-
ture. They bought a lovely soft fur rug " for our little pink
toes ", she whispered, " a sautt lit *f. And pictures, for the
artist gentleman had taken away all his pictures.
She recognised one she was, looking for with a cry of,
** Enfant saoul! " It was a beautiful steel engraving of a tall
lover, holding his new-won lady to him and pressing her
fingers to his lips in the serene first ntoment of complete
possession.
" I think it serch a lovely picture!" said Evadne
Evangdine.
She feasted her eyes on it adoringly. " Darling,*' she
whispered, when the salesman was out of earshot, " I'm*
counting the days. I'm counting the hours. To that.1'
In this fashion was our Edward Albert installed in his new
home, and, at the propitious moment, Evangeline came, as
she had promised him and herself, to give herseff to him.
chapter n
Trap for Innocents
S
O, drawn by genuine passionate desire, our two heirs to
the Wisdom of the Ages came to the cardinal moment of
their sexual lives.
And here I find that for one brief chapter at least there
has to be a change of key in this veracious narrative.
Hitherto this record of the acts and sayings of Edward
Albert has been a simple unemotional record of the facts of
the case* and if at times a certain realisation of the immanent

